Waste collection delayed by New Year holiday

-How to dispose of Christmas trees-

Release date: Monday, Dec.30, 2019
Contact: John Parker, Division Manager, Waste Collection, 937-333-4948

Because of the New Year holiday, City of Dayton waste and recycling collection normally scheduled for Wednesday, Jan. 1, will be delayed by one day. Collection normally scheduled for Thursday, Jan 2, will also occur the following day.

Jefferson Township customers will also experience a one-day delay. Moraine customers will have Saturday collection this week, rather than Friday.

Dayton residents may dispose of Christmas trees along with their regular garbage through January 17. Lights, ornaments and tree stands should be removed.

Residents may also bring live trees to the Wagner Ford green landfill, to be mulched along with other green debris. The green landfill is located at 2670 Wagner Ford Rd. and is accessible Monday through Friday from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m., Saturdays from noon to 5 p.m., and Sundays from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. The green landfill is for green debris only; go to daytonohio.gov/greendebris for more information.
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